ABSTRACT: The pathogenic chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) has been linked to global declines and extinctions of amphibians, making it one of the most devastating wildlife pathogens known. Understanding the factors that affect disease dynamics in this system is critical for mitigating infection and protecting threatened species. Crayfish are hosts of this pathogen and can transmit Bd to amphibians. Because they co-occur with susceptible amphibian communities, crayfish may be important alternative hosts for Bd. Understanding the prevalence and seasonal dynamics of crayfish infections is of agricultural and ecological interest in areas where crayfish are farmed and traded for human consumption. We conducted a survey of Bd in farmed and natural crayfish (Procambarus spp.) populations in Louisiana, USA. We found that Bd prevalence and infection intensity was low in both farmed and native populations and that prevalence varied seasonally in wild Louisiana crayfish. This seasonal pattern mirrors that seen in local amphibians. As crayfish are an important globally traded freshwater taxon, even with low prevalence, they could be an important vector in the spread of Bd.
INTRODUCTION
Amphibians are currently experiencing the greatest decline of all vertebrate taxa (Stuart et al. 2004) , and one of the major causes of decline is the chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), the pathogenic agent of amphibian chytridiomycosis (Skerratt et al. 2007) . Bd infects the keratinized tissue of amphibian skin where it disrupts oxygen, ion and water transport and can lead to cardiac arrest and mortality (Voyles et al. 2009 ).
Bd can infect a wide range of amphibian species, though susceptibility to chytridiomycosis varies greatly among species. For example, in Xenopus laevis, Rana catesbeiana (Lithobates catesbeianus) and R. pipiens, Bd infection generally does not cause disease symptoms (Parker et al. 2002 , Schloegel et al. 2010 , Chatfield et al. 2013 . Researchers have begun to investigate the potential for non-amphibian taxa to act as alternative hosts, which might carry and transmit Bd infection. Several non-amphibian species have been demonstrated to harbor Bd, including, Anolis lizards (Kilburn et al. 2011) , 3 species of snake (Kilburn et al. 2011) , Caenorhabditis elegans nematodes (under laboratory conditions, Shapard et al. 2012) , and wading birds (Garmyn et al. 2012) . However, none of these studies have demonstrated the ability of the pathogen to complete its life cycle on or in these non-amphibian taxa.
Only 1 study to date has demonstrated that Bd can complete its life cycle in a non-amphibian host and transmit Bd infection to amphibians. McMahon et al. (2013) found that crayfish (Procambarus spp. and Orconectes spp.) can be Bd infected in natural populations, can carry Bd for 3 mo in the laboratory, and can transmit infection to tadpoles under laboratory conditions. Crayfish exposed to Bd under laboratory conditions also suffered gill damage and mortality, suggesting that Bd may pose a health threat to these commercially important animals as well. McMahon et al. (2013) suggest that crayfish may be important in the Bd−amphibian disease dynamic because presence of crayfish correlates positively with the presence of Bd in amphibian communities; crayfish presence is a better predictor of Bd presence than the presence of the North American bullfrog R. catesbeiana, a purported reservoir species. The North American bullfrog has been suggested as a disease reservoir because it can harbor large Bd loads and does not usually develop symptoms of the disease chytridiomycosis (Schloegel et al. 2010) .
Procambarus spp. are common in the southeastern USA and are one of the most widely traded freshwater taxa globally, with the majority of individuals coming from Louisiana, USA (Holdich 1993) . The crayfish market contributes over $150 million annually to Louisiana's economy and over 125 000 acres of land are devoted to farming crayfish (McClain & Romaire 2007) . With so much land devoted to aquaculture, many amphibians come in close contact with farm populations of crayfish. Therefore, farmed crayfish may impact the Bd infection dynamics of natural populations of the crayfish and amphibians with which they cooccur. Additionally, P. clarkii is traded internationally, and could be a vector for Bd spread globally.
We conducted a seasonal field survey for Bd infection prevalence in both natural and farmed populations of native crayfish species in Louisiana.
Loui siana was chosen for this study because the state's farms supply a large proportion of the global crayfish market (Holdich 1993 , McClain & Romaire 2007 and natural crayfish populations are widespread and abundant, permitting a comparison of pathogen pre valence and load between farmed and wild animals. Furthermore, data on the prevalence and seasonality of Bd in amphibian populations exists for this region (Brannelly et al. 2012 ), but similar metrics for infection in co-occurring natural and farmed crayfish populations are not available. A clearer understanding of the prevalence, intensity and seasonality of Bd in crayfish is needed to better understand the potential impact of Bd on crayfish populations, as well as the importance of crayfish as an alternative host for this pathogen, with potential widespread ramifications through the global crayfish trade.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crayfish collection
Natural populations
Crayfish Procambarus spp. were collected from southeastern Louisiana (Maurepas Wildlife Management Area, n = 129; and Tulane University's F. Edward Herbert Research Center in Belle Chase, n = 142; Fig. 1 , and see Table 1 ). Collection occurred in the spring (February to April) and fall (September and November) of 2012 by sweep netting and using baited minnow traps. Each crayfish was removed from the net or trap individually, using a clean plastic bag, and transported in the sealed bag to Tulane University. There, crayfish were euthanized by freezing at −20°C for a minimum of 2 h. The crayfish sampled in this study were not sampled for any other study.
Farmed populations
P. clarkii were collected live from restaurants in the New Orleans, Louisiana metropolitan area in February and April of 2012. These crayfish were supplied by farms located in Morgan City, Lafayette, and Belle River, Louisiana (Fig. 1 , and see Table 1 ), and from 1 other farm of unknown location within the state. Each restaurant provided 20 to 22 crayfish (total n = 82). Animals were held together in large mesh bags with no water in a 4 to 10°C refrigerator at each restaurant for a maximum of 3 d after delivery from the farms and before we procured them. As the animals were kept communally before we procured them, there was the potential for cross-contamination. When we received the animals, each individual was removed from the communal mesh bag using a clean inverted plastic bag, which was then sealed for transportation to Tulane University. Animals were euthanized by freezing at −20°C for a minimum of 2 h. We were not able to collect farmed crayfish in the fall because the artificial ponds used to farm these animals are drained during this season.
Testing for Bd infection
Crayfish were thawed completely before processing. The inside of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract of each animal was swabbed using a sterile MW113 swab (Medical Wire and Equipment) and Bd load was quantified using a real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR analysis, see 'DNA extraction and analysis'). The crayfish GI tract was chosen for pathogen load analysis because the fungus is known to infect the GI tract by implanting in the intestinal wall (McMahon et al. 2013 ). While McMahon et al. (2013) also found Bd on crayfish carapace, the histopathology of carapace infection is unknown; therefore, for the purpose of this study, we chose to focus our sampling effort on the inside of the GI tract. A positive qPCR result indicates the presence of Bd DNA in the sample but cannot differentiate the presence of transient DNA from an active infection of the GI tract tissue. This would require histological examination, which was outside the scope of this study. However, McMahon et al. (2013) previously demonstrated, using histopathological examinations of the GI tract, that crayfish of the same genus can become infected with Bd and can carry that infection for an extended period of time. While we cannot be certain that the individuals that tested positive for Bd in our study had active infections (as opposed to harboring transient Bd DNA due to ingestion of contaminated material), in either scenario, the presence of Bd could have important implications for understanding the role of crayfish in the spread and dynamics of Bd infection in amphibians. As long as the pathogen remains viable on passage through the crayfish digestive system, ingestion of Bd by crayfish destined for trade could permit transmission of the pathogen to new areas, even in the absence of an active GI infection. McMahon et al. (2013) showed transmission to amphibians from crayfish that were internally infected under laboratory conditions, which suggests that Bd exiting the crayfish digestive system is viable.
To access the GI tract, the abdomen of each carcass was separated from the thorax, and the uropod was separated from the tail and slowly pulled away from the body with the GI tract still attached. The fecal matter inside the GI tract causes PCR inhibition, so it was removed with a sterile swab (MW113). Then, the inside of the GI tract was swabbed, using 30 strokes with a second sterile MW113 swab. GI swabs were kept frozen at −20°C in 1.5 ml microtubes until qPCR analysis. The dissected animal was then placed in a new plastic bag and re-frozen. Gloves were changed between handling the external surface of each crayfish and the internal GI tract, and between each new individual.
DNA extraction and analysis
To test for the presence of Bd, we extracted genomic DNA from the GI swabs using the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit. We followed the manufacture's instructions for animal tissue, using a final elution volume of 200 µl. Once extracted, qPCR (Applied Biosystems 7500) was used to detect the quantity of Bd on each swab. qPCR analysis was carried out following the protocol described by Boyle et al. (2004) , except that we added 0.7 µl of bovine serum albumin to each qPCR reaction to minimize inhibition and all wells contai ned an internal positive control (VIC™ IPC, Applied Biosystems). Positive and negative controls, previously extracted from swabs of known Bd-positive and Bd-negative captive Rana catesbeiana, and a dilution series of Bd standards (provided by A. Hyatt) were included in each qPCR run. Samples were run in singlicate (Kriger et al. 2006 ) and DNA was not diluted prior to analysis.
Statistical analysis
Microsoft Excel was used to calculate 95% confidence intervals on the proportion of Bd-positive individuals following Newcombe (1998) . Zoospore equivalents (ZE) in the GI tract in Bd-positive individuals were compared between farmed and natural populations using a 2-tailed t-test in SPSS (v21).
RESULTS
Bd prevalence in Louisiana crayfish was seasonal, with higher prevalence in farmed and wild-caught animals in the spring than in wild-caught animals in the fall (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). This pattern mirrors seasonal trends in Bd prevalence for amphibian species in the region, some of which were sampled from the same sites as our wild-caught crayfish samples (Fig. 2 , modified from Brannelly et al. 2012). Farmed crayfish tested positive for Bd infection in the spring (February and April 2012), with a prevalence of 6.0% (load: 10.74 ± 3.96 (SD) ZE per swab, n = 5), and no farmed animals were available for testing in the fall. Bd was present in natural crayfish populations in the spring with a prevalence of 3.31% (load: 22.17 ± 8.15 ZE per swab, n = 9), but no Bd was detected from those same sites in the fall. Farmed crayfish had a significantly lower ZE than wild-caught animals (t-test: t 12 = 2.914, p = 0.013). crayfish than in the amphibians sampled in a given month (Fig. 2) . However, since crayfish and amphibians were sampled on different dates and in different years, and in some cases also from different sites, caution should be used in comparing prevalence estimates between these 2 taxa. In this study, we did not find Bd-infected crayfish in September (0/5 Bd+, 95% CI = 0 to 43.5% prevalence) or November (0/77 Bd+, 95% CI = 0 to 4.8% prevalence) of 2012, but McMahon et al. (2013) found Bd at 17.3% prevalence in Louisiana crayfish in September of 2011. Our failure to detect Bd in the fall could be due to yearly variation in disease prevalence or an artefact of our small sample size early in the fall. Although our study did not support the idea that crayfish act as disease reservoirs during the late summer or fall months, we did detect Bd in crayfish during the spring and therefore cannot rule out the idea that these animals may play an important role in disease dynamics. Summer temperatures in Louisiana typically exceed the thermal tolerance of Bd, and amphibians may clear their infections during this time. It is possible that crayfish are also able to clear Bd infections during high summer temperatures, but more research is needed to test this prediction. Farmed and wild-caught crayfish Bd prevalences were similar to each other in the spring, when farmed crayfish were available (Fig. 2) . It remains unclear whether the effects of Bd on crayfish health should be an important consideration for farmers. Bd infection has been shown to cause mortality in laboratoryexposed crayfish (McMahon et al. 2013 ), but its impact on farmed and natural crayfish populations remains unstudied. While we did not examine animals for pathology, we did find that farmed crayfish had significantly lower Bd loads than wild-caught animals. The different conditions these animals experienced directly prior to sampling could also have contributed to the difference in pathogen load. Wildcaught animals were separated upon capture and kept alive only for transport between the field and the laboratory, while the farmed crayfish were kept alive communally in a refrigerated room for up to 3 d between capture and sampling. However, before concluding that farmed animals have lower pathogen loads than natural populations, a sample of crayfish directly from the farms, analogous to our natural population sampling methods, is needed. While communal refrigerated conditions might have impacted our Bd load results, we found that farmed animals, held in analogous conditions to those destined for trade, were positive for Bd at a similar prevalence to wild-caught animals. Six percent of the farmed individuals left the farm and were sold for consumption while infected with Bd.
DISCUSSION
Minimizing disease transmission between wildlife and farmed animals is important, and this topic has been extensively studied in domesticated animals globally. Wild animals can carry disease and infect individuals in farmed populations, which is particularly concerning for livestock and farm owners (e.g. Mycobacterium bovis, Delahay et al. 2001) . Farmed animals can also introduce, spread and maintain infection in natural populations, which can be detrimental to vulnerable species living near farms (e.g. chickens introducing avian malaria into native Hawaiian bird populations, Warner 1968) . Both farmed and natural crayfish populations in southeastern Louisiana were Bd positive in the spring, which is the time when they commonly share habitats with amphibians. Crayfish infected with Bd in close proximity with amphibian populations may play a role in amphibian disease dynamics, especially if infected crayfish are transported to areas that were previously Bd free.
Our study found that farmed crayfish were Bd positive during the trading season. If farmed crayfish that are globally traded are infected with Bd, then even a low prevalence of infection could have implications for global amphibian conservation. The international crayfish market is large, with 40 000 to 60 000 t traded per annum (Holdich 1993) , which equates to approximately 0.8 to 1.2 billion individuals. The North American species, Procambarus clarkii, makes up 85% of all crayfish trade (Holdich 1993) . Most of these globally traded crayfish originate from farms in Louisiana (Holdich 1993) . Crayfish are the most widely introduced freshwater taxon globally (Helms et al. 2013) , likely becoming established after escaping from farms (Gherardi 2006) , as farms rarely exercise biosecurity measures to ensure isolation from natural populations. Additionally, P. clarkii is a highly successful invasive species once it escapes its native range. It can reproduce by par thenogenesis, can survive in ephemeral ponds by burrowing deep into mud banks in times of drought (which may help Bd persist), and tends to escape from farms and travel quickly to local ponds where it then reproduces (Gherardi 2006) . There is already unequivocal evidence that the invasive P. clarkii has driven amphi bian decline, through predation rather than pathogen spread, in many regions of Europe (Cruz et al. 2006a ,b, Cruz 2008 , Ficetola et al. 2012 . Although there is a clear correlation between amphi bian de clines and invasion by P. clarkii in Europe, the potential relation-ship between amphibian declines, crayfish invasion, and disease has not been explored.
Trade of diseased individuals, whether it be amphibians or other aquatic organisms, might explain the spread of the Bd pathogen globally (Fisher & Garner 2007 , Garner et al. 2009 , Schloegel et al. 2009 . While the origin of Bd is still unclear, it appears that strains of Bd found in parts of Europe are most closely related to strains found in the eastern USA (Rosenblum et al. 2013) , which could be explained by the import of invasive North American species like Rana catesbeiana and P. clarkii for consumer purposes. Spain is one place where the role of crayfish as an important alternative host for Bd deserves further study, as this country has been experiencing some of the greatest amphibian declines in Europe (Gherardi et al. 2001 , Garner et al. 2006 ). The declines have been attributed to both amphibian predation by the invasive P. clarkii as well as chytridiomycosis (Gherardi et al. 2001 , Garner et al. 2006 . P. clarkii were introduced into Spain twice, for the purposes of farming for consumption, from farms in Louisiana between 1973 and 1974 (Hasburgo-Lorena 1986 . Since then, crayfish have spread into Portugal and other parts of Europe, either through importation from Spain or migration out of farms. It is possible that Bd was introduced into the area through imported crayfish and subsequently spread to natural amphibian populations. Although amphibian trade has been implicated in the global spread of Bd (Fisher & Garner 2007 , Garner et al. 2009 , Schloegel et al. 2009 ), even regions devoid of commercial amphibian importation have been exposed to this pathogen. For example, Bd has recently been de tected for the first time in amphibians coming from Madagascar (Kolby 2014) , where North American Procambarus spp. have been introduced into the wild and are now rapidly spreading (Jones et al. 2009 ). While the correlation between amphibian disease and crayfish presence has not been studied in European, Malagasy, or other ecosystems, our study suggests that farmed P. clarkii can carry Bd, and that creates the risk of zoonotic spill-over if appropriate control measures are not taken.
Bd disease dynamics are challenging to understand and predict, and when we consider non-amphi bian hosts, the story becomes increasingly complex. There are current biosecurity protocols enacted globally to reduce disease spread through amphibian trade and contaminated field equipment (Green et al. 2009 , Murray et al. 2011 ), but little attention has been directed towards the prevention of Bd spread by nonamphibian hosts. In this study, we found that both natural and farmed crayfish populations carry Bd infection in Louisiana, and that infection is seasonal in wild-caught animals, similar to the pattern of prevalence seen in amphibian populations in the same region. While prevalence in our study was low, crayfish species may still be an important part of the disease dynamic, especially because they are massdistributed globally. We would argue that a 6.0% Bd infection prevalence in a species that is as widely traded as P. clarkii represents a significant risk and deserves to be considered in biosecurity measures. 
